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P. L. Rohrer & Bro., Inc.

High Quality Seeds
You will find the P. L.

Rohrer & Bro., Inc., a popul-

ar retail and wholesale seed

company, at Smoketown, just

out of Lancaster, on the old

Philadelphia pike. Phone 397-

©3539.

No one is better acquaint-

ed with the seed busness than

this popular firm. Their many

years of experience in this

business have enabled them

to offer you seeds that will

produce, seeds that will give

you the -highest yield for the

variety. Here you may select  

from many varieties of farm

seeds, garden seeds, flower

seeds, or grass seeds.

P. L. Rohrer & Bro. is con-

tinually studying the results

of planting of various brands,

the soils, ete., and are so con-

veniently located that plant-

ers in this area may seek

their advice and in return

keep them posted on the re-

sults of their own progress

on experiments. The progres-

sive planter recognizes the

great value of this contact,

and the fact that it is good  

economics to deal with the

local merchant who provides

quality seeds, excellent ser-

vice, and personal interest is

maintained. For your con-

venience, they also stock high

quality fertilizers, insecticides

and weed killers.

In this 1966 City and Su-

burban Review, it gives us

pleasure to recommend P. L.

Rohrer & Bro., Inc. to all our

readers and suggest that you

phone 397-3539 for informa-

tion or wholesale orders.

Melvin Kolb - Livestock
Specializing

The well known and popul-

ar livestock dealer, Melvin

Kolb, is located at 621 Wil-

.Jow Road just off of the Rt.

230 by-pass, and one mile

.east of Lancaster. Phone 393-

7459.

This reliable dealer features

adequate pen room, ample

feeding facilities, and capable

experienced hands with a

‘host of buyers from all sec-

‘tions who are in the market

for. fine dairy cattle. Here

prices are favorably compar-

able to terminal market pric-
 

es. =4

The buyer is offered an ex-

cellent selection of fine quali-

ty, high producing dairy

stock and the dairyman will

find easy financing available.

Their popularity with dairy-
men and stockmen in this

area is evidenced by the fact

that their sales are ever in-

creasing.

It pays to do business with

a company that can give you

the best market for your

livestock, or if you are in the

market for the best dairy

cows, a dealer who offers a  

In Fine Dairy Cows
fine selection at reasonable

cost. Melvin Kolb is one of

the leaders in this section,

providing the farmers, dairy-

men and cattlemen in this

area a ready market for buy-

ing and selling of livestock.

We, in this 1966 Review

suggest that you see Melvin

Kolb first and highly recom-

mends the services provided

to people in our area. You

can be assuréd of a fair deal

in every transaction when

patronizing this firm at Lan-

caster. Phone 393-7459.

Allied Surgical Supply Co., Inc.
The Allied Surgical Sup-

located at

137 N. Duke St. in Lancaster.

Phone 393-3866.

When you need to buy or

rent hospital equipment for

the invalid or convalescent.

whether it is a hospital bed,

wheel chair, invalid walker,

crutches or traction equip-

ment, Allied Surgical Supply

Co. will supply them at reas

onable cost. This prominent

firm in Lancaster supplies

and equips most nursing

homes in this area, as well as

local and state hospitals, and  

school health rooms.

They also can provide oxy-

gen and equipment. We all

realize how important it is

to know where these items

can be obtained when they

are required. They plan to

participate in the Medical

program to provide their

customers with complete sur-

zical supplies and the finest

service.

The Allied Surgical Supply

Zo. is rendering a very wor-

thy service in providing the

seople of the entire area with

these supplies. Their equip-  

ment and supplies are the

best quality so you will be

entirely satisfied when you

buy or rent any of the items.

A business of this kind is a

necessity to every community

and by fair and honest deal-

ings and fine service, they

have gained the confidence of

the people in the area.

In this 1966 Review, we

commend the Allied Surgic-

al Supply Co., Inc. of 137 N.

Duke St. in Lancaster for the

service they are providing.

Phone 393-3866. In emergen-

cy phone 393-3868.

Edward C. Goodhart
Fire Protection Engineers &

For a complete line of fire

protection, prevention, and

detection equipment for resi-

dential, commercial and in-

dustrial needs see Edward C.

Goodhart, professional fire

protection equipment engin-

eers and contractors. They

are located at 915 N. Christ-

ian Street in Lancaster, phone

392-5430.

At reasonable cost you can

protect your family and your

investment as well as reduce  

your fire insurance rates by

installation of underwriter

approved equipment from Ed-

ward C. Goodharts. They can

supply you with various types

of sprinkler systems, fire ex-

tinguishers, smoke and fire

detectors and special equip-

ment for all applications.

Their service provides com-

plete installation, inspection,

and repair of equipment to

provide you with complete

protection. General contract-

Paul Shalebly - Painting
Over

For painting that gives you

quality without compromise

contact Paul Shaiebly locat-

ed at 2928 Columbia Ave. in

Lancaster, phone 394-1877.

This fine firm of master

craftsmen do all types of

painting, residential, indus-

irial, or commercial. Wheth-

er the job is brushed or

sprayed, you may be assured

of fine workmanship and high

quality paint.

They will gladly consult  

20 Years Of Se
with you on your decorating

problems and give you esti-

mates on your requirements.

Specialists in either exterior

or interior, they will take

care of redecorating and ren-

ovating your home or busi-

ness place in rich glowing

colors of your choice. If you

decide that you would like

wallpaper instead of paint,

of perhaps even a color co-

ordinated combination, their

expert paperhangers will

 

 

Contractors
ors, builders and owners of

buildings will be wise to in-

vestigate the services provid-

ed by their modern protec

tion methods.

We, in this 1966 City and

Suburbn Review, recommend

the Edward C. Goodhart Fire

Protection Service for their

services to the people of this

area, and suggest that you

stop in to see them at 915 N.

Christian St., in Lancaster or

phone 392-5430 to fill your

fire protection needs.

Contractor
rvice

give you a beautiful job.

Paul Shaiebly is widely

known throughout this sec:

tion of the state for finer

workmanship and lower pri-

ces. On any application all

work and materials are guar-

anteed. We, in this Review,

take pleasure in recommend-

ing them to our many read-

ers. For large or small paint

jobs, decoration or color

matching, call on Paul Shaie-

bly. Phone the color consult-

ant, 394-1877.  
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ZANGARI — JONES

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Jones

of Elizabethtown, announce

the engagement of their

daughter, Joyce O. Jones, 10

D. Kemp Zangari, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Anthony Zangari, of

Manheim.

Miss Jones is a 1960 gradu-

ate of E-town high school

and a 1964 graduate of West

Chester State college.

She is employed at Done-

gal high school as an English

health, and physical educa-

tion teacher.

Mr. Zangari teaches Eng-

lish and social studies at Don-

egal high school.

He is a 1959 graduate of

Manheim Central high school

and a 1963 graduate of Mil-

An Aug. 6 wedding at Eliz-

abethtown, is planned.

® Borough Council
(From page 1

round the room, councilmen

asking questions and getting

miscellaneous comments un-

til finally one of the commu-

nity’s budding young politic-

ians spoke up loudly and log-

ically and pointed out that

council had said that there

would NOT be a hearing to-

night.
This extra-curricular ‘‘hear-

ing” came as council attempt-

ed to explain to the Zoning

Commission “why” at its

meeting a month ago it un-

animously overruled a favor-

able recommendation.

The commission appeared

not to “buy” a very large

slice of the explanation.

Later, on Tuesday after-

noon, Council President Groff

inserted in the Bulletin a le-

gal notice he had signed set-

ting 8 p.m., June 23, as the

time for a public hearing. Al-

though council Tuesday night

did not authorize such a

meeting, it now appears that

council will be holding the

hearing.

That about covers the Weis

Market aspect of the Monday

night meeting, except that

there was some loud clam-

oring for the borough solici-

tor to answer some legal

questions. The legal man,

however, as usual, was not

in attendance. Groff said that

he had promided to attend.

This provoked more discus-

sion about the solicitor and

Groff kept repeating “I ask-

ed him to be here.”

As the evening progressed,

the theme about the solicit-

or’s absence kept rising to

the surface in such urgency

that about 11:30 p.m. Presi-

dent Groff asked each coun-

cilman, individually, how he

felt about having the soliitor

present at every meeting of

council.

Three gave unequivocal re-

ply that they want the law |

represented every meeting.

One abstained from expres-

sing an opinion and five gave

varing degrees of opinion,

aimed generallyin the direc-

tion of saying that “we want

him here only when we want

him here.”

Another 20 minutes of the

evening was taken as Coun-

cilman Al Kleiner read for

the first time the complete

ordinance which would give

United Transmissions com-

pany a 10-year license to op-

erate CATV in Mount Joy. It

is anticipated that the ordin-

ance will be passed finally at

the July meeting, set for Ju-

ly 11—one week later than

usual because the regular

meeting date falls on the 4th

of July.
A proposal to rezone a

191% acre tract of land on

Donegal Springs Road known

as West View Development

from residence A to residence

B was accepted and ordered

sent to the solicitor.

Street Commissioner Sim

Horton outlined the propos-

ed 1966 summer street im-

provement program, for

which there is about $20,000

avaiable. The following

streets were placed on the

‘proposed’ list:

Frank, between N. Barbara

and N. Market; Old Market,
between Manheim and North

Market; Florin ave, north of

Donegal Springs road to dead
end; Pine, east of N. Barbara
to dead end; N. Barbara, be-

tween Main and Manheim;

Comfort, between Marietia

and W. Donegal; Willow, be-

tween Marietta and W. Don-

egal; Alley L, between Mari-
etta and Alley R; Alley R, be-
tween New Haven and Lum-

ber; Oak, between Pinkerton

and S. Market; Pink alley,

between N. Angle and Cher-

ry; Cherry, south of Pink

150 feet, and Cherry, be-
tween West Wood and dead
end.

How many of the above
will be done this summer de-

pends upon the outcome of

bidding, which is advertised

this week. Proposals are {o

be opened on Monday night,
June 27. In its specifications,
council asks that the job be
completed by October 15.

Two resignations were ac-

cepted. Elmer Forwood’s an-
nounced resignation from the

Zoning Commission because

of unhappiness about the way

the Weis rezoning proposal
was handled was read and

accepted. No successor was

named. Mike Pricio resigned

as Civilian Defense Director.
George Albert was named to

take his post.
Committees on building

and borough manager had no

progress to report.

Council opened two bids
for revamping the “stop”
light system on Main street

(3 lights) to make them over-
head installations and meet
state highway requirements.
A New Cumberland firm,
wtih a bid of $1,537.52 was

low. The installation, using

much of the present egquip-

ment, will resemble the new

Main and Angle street light.

Begins Voluntary

Service Term
Lee Mummau, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Reist R. Mummau,

Mount Joy R2, has begun a

two-year term of voluntary

service under the Mennonite

Board of Missions, Elkhart,

Ind. He has been assigned to

serve as a child care worker

at Woodland Park, Colo.

Mummau is a member of

the Marietta Mennonite

church, Marietta, and was

graduated from Lancaster

Mennonite high school.

The voluntary service unit

at Frontier Boys Village

where he has been assigned

was begun in 1961, to pro-

vide counselors, secretaries,

and maintenance men to as-

sist in the operation of the

camp. The purpose of the

camp program is to prepare

emotionally disturbed boys

from Eastern Colorado to re-

turn to society as contribu-

ting citizens. The voluntary

service counselors assigned

to these 24 boys eat, sleep

and work with them during

their rehabilitation period.

 

Leisure Club

Planning Picnic
Mount Joy Area Leisure

Club will have a meeting

and covered dish .picnic on

Monday, June 13 at 12:30 p.

m. at Sico Park. All mem-

pers have been assigned an

articlee of food to bring and

anyone not having transpor-

tation will be met at the fire-

house of Mount Joy at 12:13

p.m.

If you have any outside

games bring them along. If

there are any problems, call

653-8012 - Lewis Hart, pres.

New members are invited

to come.

“Method facilitates every

kind of business, and by

making it easy makes it ag-

reeable, and also successful.” —C. Simmnos  


